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Fame Cities 201,4 Picnic rruill be
held on Sunday September 14 at
the home of MJ Kinney (2011
Glenmont Drive, NW, Canton)
beginning at 1:00 PM. The club
will provide burgers, dogs, buns
and drinks. Members are
encouraged to bring side dishes
or desserts. Bring the family and
enjoy the afternoon.

The September meeting will be
held at the picnic, along with the
USMC theme contest, held in
memory of Ed Kinney.

welcome to lhe return of the IMPS Fsme ciries newsletter, sccle scribblings.
Personol circumsiqnces occosioned o much roo long hiotus, but we ore bock ond
reody to rock. Those fomilior with the originol Scole Scribblings will notice o revised
look to the poge heoders. Additionolly, rhe overqll look hos been mode more
consistent poge lo poge lhon previously. stondord feolures will include coveroge of
monthly meetings, club news, photos o{ models oi lhe meeling ond contes} results.
we will olso slrive to hove eoch issue include orticles of interesJ to the membership.

ln thol vein I would olso like to solicit onyfhing you guys con contribute in the woy of
conteni. The editoriol stoff {myself cnd my three cots} will cover chopter hoppenings,
meeling news ond onnouncements, but we welcome things such os producl reviews,
news ilems, build orticles - reolly onyfhing relcted lo our muiuol interests. I cqn
occepl lext in mosl formots (Microsoft word preferredi, ond photos ( JpEG formot
preferred). The deskiop publishing softwore I use con reformot mosi types of rexf,
ond I csn edit, resize ond iouch up digitol photos. we con moke it work, in short,
so don'l be reluclont io contribute. My emoil oddress is in the mostheod box to the
left. when sending photos pleose keep *he sizes under 800 pixels in width to
minimize emoil file sizes.

As in {he post, the newslefier will be distributed to oll members vio emoil in pDF
formol. Prinling is simply nor on oplion finonciolly. For rhose few omongst our
membership still sluck in the dort oges we will try to hove o printed .opy ouoiloblu
for viewing ot the monthly meeling.

ln news from lhe August meeiing, club presidenr John shimek hos occepred the iob
of IPMS-USA Treosurer (this post wos previously held by Ed Kinney). bongrors ro
John. Rick slogle, o chorler member o{ Fome cities ond the first ond only Recording
secrelory of our club, onnounced thot he musl give up the position immediotely.
Mony, mony thonks to Rick for his service over the yeors. chuck Burkeft wiil ossume
the position of Secretory. John shimek reporred on fie 20r 4 lpMS Notionols held
in mid August. John, Glen Klieber ond Mqrk Gomble oll were winners ot the Nots.
ln other Nots news, the Ed Kinney Multi-Medio Kit oword went io o wwl u-booi
tender {builder unknown ot this wriiing}. Remember thct the 2015 Notionols will be
held in Columbus, Ohio, so plcn occordingly. lf's only o two hour drive. Lorry Dovis
onnounced lhe finol results for Modeler of the Yeor ond lhe winner is - Lcrry Dovis.

MJ Kinney hos suffered q broken hip in o fcll ot home ond hos undergone surgery.
she is currently in physicol rehob ond will return home soon- Despite this, she insists
thot ihe club picnic go forword ot her home {see detoils to rhe left). Members ore
osked lo help out with set up ond cleon up. Besr wishes ro MJ for o speedy recovery.

Augustflews



Models on theTables - Augusr

Monogram A-37 Dragonfly
VNAF 524thFS 1970

l/48 Scale
Larry Davis

HobbyBoss Mig-15 NVAF
t/72 Scale

Lany MacMillen

AMT 1962 Buick Electra
1/24 Scale
Joe Staudt

Accurate Miniatures P-51
1/48 Scale
Dave Ball

Academy F-4C Phantom
usAF 366th TFW 1966

L/48 Scale
Bob Ulrich

Trumpeter SA-2 Guideline
1/35 Scale
Chip Eaton
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DML Jagdpanzer IV
I[72 Scale

Chuck Burkett

Glencoe M274 Mule
1/15 Scale
Jim Reisch

DML Sturmtiger
L[72 Scale

Chuck Burkett

ICM DO.215B-5
![72 Scale
AlHubert

Winning models and awards
from the IPMS Nationals

John Shimek Winning models and awards
from the IPMS Nationals

Glen Kleiber



August Theme Contesr Winnerc
'TheVietNam Warl

Bob Ulrich
Academy F-4C Phantom

L/48 Scale

Lary Davis
Monogram A-37A Dragonfly

Ll48 Scale

Chip Eaton
Trumpeter SA-2 Guideline

l-l35 Scale
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Non Theme Contest Winnerc

Al Hubert
ICM DO.215B-5

1-/72Scale

Dave Ball
Accurate Miniatures P-5L

1"/48 Scale

Chuck Eurkett
DML Jagdpanzer IV

L/72Scale
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John Shimek's contest for the July meeting wos for you to
bring in something old such os your firsi model if you still
hove it; ond to bring in your lotesl model. This theme wos
the biggest conlest we've hod since the oll-Joponese
conlest lhot wqs held oi the Green Librory mqny, mony
moons ogo. We hod so mony models on lhe two normql
tobles thot Weover ond Heother hod to use qnolher toble
for iheir models. No one sqw lhem until vole time ond I

olmosi missed them entirely when toking the pics.

Except for Dottovio's Predotors which ron owoy wilh lhe
vote olmosf oll the rest of the voting wos pretty close -
which is why we hqd the tie for 3'a. (l gove up my shore of
ihe 3'a with the ploque to Mork Gomble.) Some guys
brought o reol "oldie bul goodie". Rolph Nollqn brought
in qn old 1/72 scole ME-262 thot wos o 'toil drogger' os
he didn't even put weight in the nose! Chuck Burkett
brought in on Auroro l/48 JS-lll isnk ond then motched
ihot up with o new Tomyo kit of the some vehicle. Very
nice Chuck! Lorry Dovis brought in o l g63 Dyno Don
lmpolo thot he built in I 953 - hqnd letfered on top of thot!
He poired it with his lotest '57 Chevy buih this yeor. Mork
Gomble brought in his octuol first built kit, o j /72
Monogrom F-l4 Tomcot ond poired it with o new l/48
Tomcol lhot wos so new it wosn't finished yet! And Jim
Weover brought in on old Renwol Atomic Connon ond sel

it oside o Tomiyo Ponzer Mk lll. All in oll, we hod 35
models on the loble. The outstonding one wos Bob
Ulrich's brqnd new Isroeli F-.l5D. lf he'd brought in on
old model he probobly would hove won the Theme
confesl. As it wos he wolked owoy with the Non-Theme
I * Ploce. 2"d Ploce wenl lo Joe Sloudt,s Comoro
Concept Cor, ond 3'd went io Al Hubert's block Bf-
109G,

The Theme voling wos very close wiih o tie for 3.d
between Lorry Dovis' cors ond Mork Gomble's F-l4s.
l.a ploce weni to Steve Heother's nice poir of M4
Shermqns. And 1.r Plqce wenl to Steve Doftsvio's old
ond new Predotors. lt wos o greol coniest. Hope this
monih's Vietnom conlest will be iust os good.
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July Model Lisl:

Lorry Dovis - white 63 Chevy & Orchid ond White 5Z Chevy

Chuck Burkett - An Auroro JS-lll ond o Tomiyo JS-lll

Chip Eoton - on ESCI Henshel HS-I29 ond o V-l ond on OHKA bomb ond o
submorine

Jim Reisch - on A-l0 ond o gun truck

Bob Ulrich - lsroeli F-l5D

Dsve Boll * o 1/32 FW-l90D ond o block P-3BM

Rolph Nollo n - o 1 /72 ME-262 ond o British "l / 48 F6F Hellcot

JR Bruegger - on AMT 67 lmpolo custom

Steve Dottovio - o poir of Predofor figures

JR Bruegger - o 56 WV Bug ond on 89 lroc

Joe Sioudt - o Model A Ford ond o '59 Codillqc

Joe Stoudt - o 2010 Comoro Concepl cor

Mike Leoch - two smoll Borborions S:Lsi I : e!&
fiJ"--,*,r, ,S&r"\,

Mork Gomble - o 1/72 F-l4 Tomcot qnd o 1/48 F-14 Tomcot (unfinished)

Mqrk Gomble - F8F Beorcot

Jim Weover - o 1/32 Atomic Connon ond o Germon Mk llltonk

Al Hubert - o block ME-109G-6

Steve Heother - o poir of M4 Shermons

4*.
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